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Most of the .best farmecs for sone
time have been "culling" or "picking"
their tobacco before marketing it.
This, for all practical purposes is the
same as grading. To meet the re-
quirements of this bill, the only. addi-
tional work will be the tieing. 'Since
the boll, weevil has made its destruc-
tive appearance and the cotton acre-
age has been so greatly reduced, all
of the tobaceo growers will have
ample .time in which to put their to,
bacco in a more marketable condition.
They will also be able to 'use their
seed cotton houses for pack houses.
However ,it will ble well for every to-
bacco planter to begin to figure now
on a storage place for his 1922 crop.
A splendid pack house can be cheaply
constrdeted. A pole houses, daubed
like his curing house and with a
double floor and ceiled over head
makes an ideal arrangehient. The
floor should be eighteen inches or two
feet from the ground. Rough boardo
can be used for both ceiling and floor-
ing. Almost any outhouse can be
easily converted into a desirable pack
house, with but little cost It is to
be hoped that the day of handling to
bacco in South Carolina like shucks
is past. The farmer realized that he
was losing mnocy by taking -his to-
bacco direct frbm the curing barn to
the warehouse for sale, but-could not
help himself.

All of the Tobacco handled by the
Co-operative Marketing Association
would have been graded and tied any
way. A good many farmers who re-
mained out of the Association on ac-
count of this feature, will now doubt-
less sign. up at the first opportunity.
One of the most prominent features
of all Co-operative Marketing is to
put the commodity in the most pre-Isentable form before offering for
sale.

JEWISH RELIEF FUND -

Charleston, Jan. 30.-While in the
midst of final prepaartions for telh
State-wide drive to raise South Caro-
lina's quota of $100,000 for the relief
of Jewish war sufferers, which is to
be col lucted February 5 to 9, officers
of the State campaign organization
are receiving from national head-
quarters information showing that
the needs of the destitute and famine,
stricken unfortunates of Central and
Eastern Europe are becoming daily
more desperate as winter hardens its
grip on the cold lands where they live.

"South Carolina's $100,000 quota
quota would be subscribed over and
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pgrenW it thampaign is going for-
ward rap. lyyand encouraging reports
cme to State headquarters from' A
many 6f the counties. Despite'adver-
se finaneial conditions in many parts
o. fthe State; the campaign organiz-
ers state that .they find much cause
for optimism and reports already
made Qf early promises of subserip-
tions indicate that South Carolina will
add its full quota to the $14,000,QO0funid sought throughout America to
keep hundteds df thousands of people
alive -till the coming of the spring.
"We save thonl or. they die,". as the-.
slogp o3 the campaign
Mr. Legn Weinberg, of Mannint s

chairman for Clarendon County.

SUMMONS NOTICE
State- of South Carolina,Clarendon County.Court of Common Pleas.

Summons
H. J. Harby,- Plaintiff,,

vs.
Susan Gaymon Isra'el Gaymon, Sarah
Lawyer, Madison Gaymon, Wallace
Gaymon, Jr., -Susan Cordes, Ocie
Washington,- Moses Cordes, MuthCordes, Eleanora Stukes, known as
Norvel Stukes, Sallie Ann Cantey,.1(ufus Gaymon known as Moss
Gaymon, John Calhoun Ga mon and
Eliza Gaymon, Defendant

To The Defendants Above Named:
AND TO the infant defendants

Rufus Gaymon known as Moss Gay-
mon, John. Calhoun Gaymon and Eliza
Gaymon, infant defendants ovr; the
age of fourteen ..years:
AND TO Ruth Cordes an infant

defendant of the age of about six
months, AND TO Susan Cordes and R
Robertson Cordes with whom the said
infant defendant Ruth Cordes resides:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the Complaint in
this action of which a copy is here-
i'Ith served upon you, and to serve a
copy of .your' Answer to said Com-
plaint on the subscribers (Weinbergand Stukes) at their office in the townof Manning, S. C., within twenty daysafter the service hereof, e-cclusive of
the day of such service; and if youfail to answer the complaint withinthe time aforesaid the plaintiff here-
in will apply to the Court for the re-
lief demanded in the Complaint.-

Weinberg & Stukes,Plaintiff's Attorneys.Nov. 1921.
NOTICE

To the absent defendants Israel
Gaymon, Madison Gaymon and John
Calhoun Gaymon:
TAKE NOTICE that the Summons

and Complaint and Notice of Pen-
d-ancy of Action in above stated' ac-
tion were filed in the office of Clerk
of Court fol' Common Pleas for Clar-
endon County, '-South Carolina, on
January '3rd, 1922, anld are now on
file in said office.

.Weinberg & Stukes,1-3t-c Plaintiff's Attorneys.
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over agaip,"- Louis- M et,SlieI,
Stat'e Chairman of. .the campaign, in
a statement today, '"if all the ,peoples
Of the State, non-Jews a well a*
Jews, had an opportunity to hear the
terrible- stories that investigators and
relief workers -areiabling and bring-
ing back to this country- from the
ravaged lands., Each .day' niall adds
to the awful mass of. tiles .of famine,
destitution, disease, and every con-
ceivable variety of physical suffering;
tales of seventy jeople crowded 'into
a single room sleeping on bare plank
shelves end i.Ldoring, people living inl
trenches and. dugouts left over from
the wat days, people going through
the bitterest wintar 'Weather with no

fuel, little shelter and rags for cloth-
ing, and people suffering the agonies
of starvation aggravated by those of
dread diseases. Most pitiful of all,
perhaps, are the stories -that come to
us of the sufferings of the little child-
ren, many of whom are unable at the
age of six or seven to walk because
they have never had sufficient food
since they were born and 'very few of
whom can expect, even with the gid
that 4'merica will send to 'them, to
get more than one meal a day, con-

sistingsof a bowl of soup and a piece
of blacc bread. American fathers and
mothers especially cannot- fail to be
moved by these accounts of the awful
sufferings of innocent little ones."-
Throughout the State work of pre-
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